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Book Revlew-9ttcnhar

Book Review - 2ituatur
All IINb nvlewed In this periodical IIIQ' . . Jll'IICIIIN , _ • tla-,ll C:.CN-Ga .......... no-, HSI 8. .Jeff- Aw., IL . . . . . .

'Ille am.tlan Meaqe In a Non-Christian World. By Hendrick Kraemer, Profeaor of the History of Rellglom, Unlvenlty of Leyden.
Harper & Brothen. 1938. 455 pqa, ~X9¼. Price, $3.00.
'Ille Cuiatlu Faith In a Day of Crisis. By Charla S. Macfarland,
General Secretary Emeritus of the Federal Counc:11. FJeminl
B. Revell Co. 1939. 226 pqa, 5X7'n. Price, $1.50.
Among the thirty-two books which Dr. Macfarland Nlected for n-..w out of more than three hundred wlum• u best zepreseatinl
the trend of relillous thought during 1938 la 7'JI. Chriltfa Meuzge m
• Nn-Chriatia" World, which Prof. Kraemer wrote for the guidance of
tbe World Mlaionary Conference at Madru in 1938. We quote a few
ltatementa from Dr. Macfarland'• review: "This book la of special value
to American readen, not only on general grounds, but because Ila
thought la that of a Continental near- or part-Barthlan, and la quite
dlfrerent from the American approach in Rethinking Mfafana. • • •
What Is fint needed is a clear conscioumea of what the faith of the
Church Is. The realism of the Bible and the Chr1lt1an faith 'simply
takes seriously the loct that God is God and ~t, if He Is God, Bia
will Is the ground of all that is.' Theology should be what Ila name
implies, 'a tale about God.' . • • We reach the heart of the author's
dlsc:ualon 1n 'The Attitude towards the Noa-Christian Re'Jlglom.' The
rellgion of the revelation in Christ zewlva around two poles. -rhe
lint pole la knowledge of God of a very spec1al kind that upsets all
other conceptions of God or of the Divine.' ('l'be reviewer ub, Why
the term 'upsets'?) . . . If the reviewer unclentands Barth, or unlaa
Barth hu changed his oft-changing view recently, Professor Kraemer
does not lhare the Barthian view of natural theology. • . . The sectlcm
of the volume analyzing and intezpretlng 'the non-Cbristlan systems
of life and thought' is perhaps the best part of it. It leaves little or
no place for the seeming approaches to syncretism in Rethfnldng Milllo!u. . . . The missionary approach bu changed. The impression. that
these religions were adequately approached by taking them u a vut
and decaying section of the spiritual llCe of mankind, '■teeped 1n darknu■ and error, bu turned out to be utterly erroneou■.' " The concludJng paragraph of the digest and review states: "No putor or
teacher can afford to neglect this volume. It needs to be read with
• certain amount of unconcern for some of the author's theological
hues. While Professor Kraemer partakes of Barth1an po■ltlve WBYII
of putting thlnp, he does not betray the lack of intellec:tual humillt,y
that characterizes Barth, and the moat liberal evangellcal thinker wDl
find relatively little to challenge in the moat fundamental po■ltkms of
this ■tudy, even though it may not measure up to Ila rather overampllfled characterization by the Archb!abop of York."
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We will uy that no man who la cleaUng with mtnkms mn a!rard
to neglect this volume. Nowhere elae will he find such tboroup,
complete, and up-to-date information on the non-Cbristlan rellpom.
And much of the advice given the mlaionmy la good. The tbeoloo
of the book, however, la not good. It la, In the first place, the Calvlnlatic theology, which la not Cbriatocentric, but theocentric. See tho
pertinent statement in Macfarland'• review. And, In the aecond place,
''the moat liberal evangelical thinker wW find relatively little to challenge In the more fundamental positions of this study." Thia praise
of the book by the liberal Macfarland condemns IL Dr. Kraemer la
not, Indeed, an extt'effle liberal. He chides "the Liberals, with their
often diluted conception of Cbriatinnity," who "are making the Chinese
the victims of their liberal and generous Idealisms" (p. 383). Macfarland
critizcs him for this, for using the term ''upsets." In a letter to Kraemer
he states: "In your use of the word 'upsets' I should say that you
overstate, In other words, that all 'revelation' la one whole, even though
we may not see the relationship between the various forms taken by
revelation. There are, of course, differences of degree which are .,
great that they become dillerences in kind. However, I should prefer
to say 'transcends' and 'modifies' instead of 'upsets.'" But while Kraemer
will not 10 with the extreme Liberals, be also refuses to go with the
Fundamentallsta. ''The guilt of the Fundamentalists la not lea great.
From this whole fundarnentallst-Ubeml controversy the Chinese can
hardly get another impression than that Christianity is either a set of
tenets about the Virgin Birth, the infolllbWty of the Bible, an external
and juridical conception of atonement, etc., or the triumphant rejection
of 'such myths' " (p. 383). No, Kraemer ls not an extreme Liberal
(he inalata on "the intrinsic inadequacy of man's religious effort.a for
the solution of bis crucial religious and moral problems," p. 308, and
declares: ''It la not alone the Eastern mind that is constitutionally
dlaincllned to accept the Gospel, but the human mind everywhere" p. 56) ;
but be is a liberal for all tbaL He speaks of the "sacred oracles" of the
great non-Christian religions, of "their magnificent religious pbilompbles"
(p. 328 f.), and declares that "the assertion of the Cbriatian claim of
paramount exclusive religious truth is a wrong and utterly inadequate
translation of the apostolic and prophetic nature of the revelation in
Cbriat" (p. 302). Furthermore, he docs not believe in the infalllbWty of
the Bible. ''The Old Testament la not immaculate" (p. 330). And "the
human mind, in Islam as well as in Christianity or elsewhere, expresses
It.I desire for a sure guarantee of religious certitude in the clumsy
fonn of the literal lnerrancy of the document In which God's revelation
Is told" (p. 218). Worst of all, be presents the doctrine of the atonement In the vaguest and haziest terms. The beat be can do is to say
that 'God revealed Himself In Christ as the holy and loving Travaller
for the redemption and restoration of the world" (p. 74). "The Incarnation means that God wants, even passionately wants, contact with
man and thus through the act of Bis revelation shows Bis belief in
the poaibWty of contact" (p. 131). He la careful to avoid anything that
loob like a "juridical conception of atonemenL" We agree with lllacfarland that the liberal thlnken will find relatively little to cballenp
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Ill the DIOlt fundamental positions of Kraemer'■ tbeoJao. llacfarlallll
doe■ not apee fully with the Archblabop of York, wbo says ID the
l'Drewmd: "'l'bfa volume la likely to remain for many ,-n to cam.
the clullcal treatment of lta theme-perhaps the central theme far
0uisUan thought In thla age of multiform bewlldermmt." llacfar1and
IIYI that thla la a rather overampllfled c:hanc:terlzatkm. Neither do
we agree with thla characterization, but for a dilferent nuon. It c:mmot
allay the multlfonn bcwildennent of thla age. , And If the Christian
meaap la brought to the Chinese and tho other■ according to the
dln!ctiona of Professor Kraemer, lt wlll only bewilder them the more.We ahould like to quote one more sentence: "Cbrlatlanlty (Ya Cblao)
Is one of the five religions of China, and according to the testlmoay
of well-lnCormed men it is the best-hated and the best-liked rellg1cm
of the five" (p. 378). Is that the result of the preaching of the Liberal
or of the Gospel-mfasionary?
Dr. ll!acfarland'a review of Dr. Kraemer'■ book IUIBclently indfeata
the spirit of h1a own book. But a few additional remarks will not be
amiss. We read on page 29: "Every American mlnllter lhould read at
leut one book of such theologians u Barth, Bnmner, Kierkegaard,
Berdyaev, Helm, Maritain, and others, u well u-and perbap1, to some
extent, ln place of- the better-known Niebuhr, Foadlck, and Brown."
Molt of the books surveyed and endorsed by Macfarland were written
by IJbemla, radical nnd less ,radical Liberals, and contain mostly
phllotophfc ■peculations. They cannot tell us what "the Cbristian
faith" is. In the review of R. Niebuhr's Ber,ond 7'naoedt1 we read:
"Resting upon Poul's description of the mlnlatera of the Goapel, 'u
deceivers, yet true,' we are told that «what la true In the Cbriatlan
religion can be expressed only in aymbola which contain a certain
degree or provisional nnd superficial deception.' Chrlatlanlty has transmuted primitive religions and artistic myths and aymbola without fully
nationalizing them. The creation, the fall of man, the incarnation, the
final Judgment, cannot be Cully rationalized. We are 'deceivers, yet
true,' when we proclaim the coming Kingdom. The Tower of Babel
myth revenla the truth, etc. • • • In God'• punfahment of the builder■
of the tower by confounding their language 'we bave another mythical
profundity which is not literal truth and yet is profoundly true' " (p. 80).
Let Hugh Vernon White tell us whnt "the Christian faith" is. We quote
from the review of his book A WMklng Faith fM the Wcwld: "White
aeeb to justify 'liberal Christianity' u 'the true Christian faith.' • • •
Chriatianity wlll hnve its opportunity, but it must be a Chrlltlanlty
freed from • • • Lutheran otherworlclllnea. • • • It muat translate God'•
will into terms of personal and aoeial morality, and its faith will be
'firmly grounded on a metaphyalc of ChriaUan theflm' and 'an ethic
of Christian lore.' • • • 'Tlae principle of Chrfaffatdtt, w that of •ehfcal religion 01" of a religious monallt1I' • (p.112 ff.). It ii the old
story: Rationalism, Modernism,
flnda
the naence of Chriltianit,y Jn
moral.lam. And Macfarland thinlca well of thla: "ID thla volume we
bave a good primer for perplexed Chrlatlam."
Reviewing the book of a lone conaervatlve (B. Sule, Hen We
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Stand), Macfarland writa: "The reviewer bu given enoup of Ila
contents ao that the reader hardly needs to have attention callecl to
the seeming absence from It of Intellectual humWty•••• But, perbapa
happily, there are many Lutheran leaders In Europe who do not Snd u
many irreconcilables as Sasse does as between Lutheran and other Intellectual understandings of the Gospel" (p. 37 f.). "How far Profl!IIOl'
Sasse represents German Lutheran thought at the moment it would be
hard to estimate. If he does to nny appreciable degree, we would seem to
be back in Marburg with Luther and Zwingli, leaving the World Conference on Faith and Order at an im.page" (p. 203). Yes, Sule and
some other LutheranB have not progressed beyond Marburg.
TB.EKGBLDBII
Tbe Bible and Things to Come. By David Freeman, Th. M., pastor, New
Covenant Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, Pa. Introduction by
Prof. J. Murray, Wesbninster Theological Seminary, Philadelphia, Pa. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich.
139 pages, S¼X7~!a. Price, $1.00.
Pastor Freeman presents in this volume nine fairly brief discourses
on the ever popular and important subject of Biblical eschatology under
the following headings: "The Second Coming of Christ and Salvation,"
''When will Christ Come?" "The SignB of Christ's Coming," "The Jews,
Their Conversion and Their Land," "The Man of Sin," "Will There Be
a Millennium?" "After Death-What?" ''The Day of Judgment," "The
Final State." A faithful student of Dr. Machen, the writer champions
his famous teacher's omillenniolistic doctrine, refuting the chlliastic
views very strikingly. With regard to the "conversion of the Jews" he
declares that, while their recovery or salvation will be racial or national,
"not all Jews will be saved when Christ comes." Had the aposUe meant
this, "he would have to be understood as teaching that all the Gentiles
are to be saved." But "any idea of a universal salvation is foreign to
the teaching of the Bible" (p. 69). However, the Jews as a nation will
be saved "only in the way in which they are converted now'' (p. 77).
In other places the author makes it clear that only the elect in Israel
will be brought in, and that before Christ's coming. While he admits
the cogency of many of the arguments declaring the Papacy to be the
Antichrist, he denies that the Pope is the "son of perdition," though
his reasoning at this point is extremely weak, and he completes this
discussion with a hazy conjecture. Rejecting millennialism in its dual
forms of ''pre" and "post," he writes: "One thing is certain- the Book
of Revelation and the rest of the Bible do not teach that the saints
will come back to this earth to engage in bottle or to reign upon an
earthly throne" (p.103). On the whole, it is the conservaUve Presbyterian theology of Charles Hodge which the reader finds represented
in this in many respects helpful book. In the Preface, Pastor Freeman
says: "Underlying each discourse is the acceptance of the Bible u the
ftaapfred and fMT'nlflt Wanl of God." Since the topic of the "last things"
is at this time much under conBlderation and in controversy, it may be
well for our pastors to treat It In sermonic lectures as does the author,
whose addresses may be studied with profit.
J. TmoDOU M'.mr.LD
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!!Ronograptlrn arflracfJt taflen, 11011 bencn aucfJ elne •n1all In blcfer ,8eltfcfJrlft
unb In brr fdllmn .2rlrc unb !lBctrc• angcJelQt IDorben flab. ::te•t 111erben
trraul .
blrfc . IBrltrllgc•
gcgcflrn llon 11,\rof D. 11,\aul •1ttau1 In Cldangm. EicfJlat•
trr !Dar tin ctgrnarllgcr <!Jdrlrtcr, unb all {41 elnc !lodcfung llon tlmbrr
In !qcoloalc
IBerll■,
bamafl IDo er
!Urofrffor
an ber Unlberlltllt IDar, flefucfJtc, 1Dar er
burcfJaul ulcfJt eln llcfonbcrl analctcnbcr ll>ount, unb man mufstc flcfJ an felnm
flarl fcfJ1uct1rrlfdJc11 !>iafdt rrft aclulltnen. Cir tat audJ fclne elacne 15dJ11lc 11e•
orDnbct, unb bocfJ tat er 1ucltactcnbcn
r . actilrtc
bcr llntrufs
unb In cngcrrn
IDclterrn Rrdfen
gcOflt li
uldJt
lntlcrlfcfJcn RlrdJc an, fonbcrn mr unb llllcll
rcformlcrt, IDie ja bic gan1c fldanntc l}amlllc 6cfJfattcr 1u blefcr Rlrtlc actllrte.
llul(i 111 felncr !ll coloolc loar
elocnartlg
er
unb burl(iaul nldJt orttoboi. 6dn
!lBrrf .ourc in !Bifldnot•, rO manl(jrl QJutc unb 61(jllnc cl aul(jaanar,
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j
r lat rbodJ in felnrn !lBcrlrn, blc flcfJ fafl llflcr bal gan1r QJcfllct
Ci
brr
!tlcologie
mlt lltul natmcc bcrl praflifcfJrn
!tlcologlc crflrccf n, llrfonber auf ci rgctifc(icm unb
liflorifcfJrm lQJrfllctr, !Brbrutcnbrl gdelftct, ba 110n brnrn, blc au prllfrn •lier
ftrtrn,
n1lt !llutsrn grllraud)t lurrbrn fann. lir tat fdllft ble QJefcfJll(itc fdnel
2d,rnl in clnrm interrffantcn Heinen !BucfJ, .lidcf1te1•, 1ulrbcrum aan1 in fdncr
t
tlornarllgrn !lBrlfr, flrfcfJrlrflrn. !!)aflcl IDar
cfJ barauf llrbacfJt, litre unb
11nfrtcn 1u cdanorn, unb forfcfJtr unb arflrltctr uncrmllbllc(i IDcltrr, unflrlDm•
n1crt barum, ofl blc ttrologlfd)c !lBdt auf fclnc ScfJrlftcn acfJtdc ober nlcfJt. alaflrr
1111orfelcrt l
fcln fflnfunbfirll
QSrfl11rl ta11
1u11rbc, cr
bon dncm Rollrgcn,
brr tin rlnmaf fo 4,araltcrltlcrt laflc: er. 6l cf)lattcr, eln rcllgiilfc QJrnle, cine
IDlff nfcfJaftlldJc !Rull•;
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. (6 18.) !Rad) brm Ir•
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rurn
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!teflanm1tl•
l !I
.st
br !Jl
fdJrlcfl 6cfJlattcr
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lr ac llflcrfrtcn,
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Sic
l ba QJan
E:i !Doll, 1uarum
id)
flrfdJrlbrn unb bocfJ rrd)t frol auf bit !>arflcllung
bid llnfrtr.
~Wfu
GI
nid)t
brin, !Dal nicfJt In brn lb an11rllrn flrlt, unb bal mad)t
frol, mid)
!RatllrllcfJ tat mid) bal , !Dal id) llflrr
~air•
blc
l 11cfcfJldJtlldJrn
8
uflilnbc br crflrn
IDrlfl, immer flcafrltet, aflcr cl brilngt fill) nld)t bor. (ii lag mfr nll(jt
baran, brn QJrlrlrtcn frln
111 fplrlrn.
ill
rlnalgcr
S a <ii
audJ
fdJilnrr
ll barln.
CH lat mlcfJ mancfJmaf bcr !lBunfcfJ gcfaflt,
gllllcnb au
fd)rrlflen, mlt pacfrnbrr,
llnrclflcnbcr
mpfinbuna;
Eitllrlc
lU brr
fonntr
Ci
aflcr lcfJ
nld'Jt.
luar mfr lmmcr
IDlcbrr fo aumutc, all ofl lcfJ mlcfJ borbrllngcn unb brn rrn
Olimit !l!mb•
mclncr
.
famfcit
cmpfctfcn luollte lil faa mfr clnalg baran, bcntlicfJ au fcin, fo ant lcfJ
fann, !Dair 111 benlcn, IDie td)'!I bcrma11; cl bllnlt mid), cl fcl bod) etlDal bom
~(if
IBllbc
u btln.• 81Dcl !tatfa«ocn milaen illuflrlmn, 6cfJlattcr
ofl
elnc IDlffcn•
fcfJaftllcfJe !Jlull 1uar. ~m ~ alre 1902 crfcfJlcn
Stublefclne
.
epracfJe unb Qelmat
bcl blcrtcn Wbangdlftcn• unb IDurbc 11Dan1ta :talrr fang In bcr fogcnanntm
frltlfcfJen llullcgung
olannrl bel
l natcau
:t
lgnotlcrt.
cbangcllum
!JlocfJ In bet
!!Rltte bcr 11Dan1tgcr 3alrc elncr
lat
ber promlnenteftcn Rommcntarr fie nlcfJt
eln1lgen CirlDlllnung fllr IDert actalten. 3 m ~ atrr 1922 fclJtlefl afler ber
llefannte Di forber !l}rofeff
or !Burne, fcln !BucfJ The Anmudc Origin of tha
FOKl'Ch Go,pel unb erallllt,d IDie er ertt nacfJl llllfcfJlufl blefc !BucfJ "the highly
Important work by Professor A. Schlatter" fcnnengelcrnt lafle, In bem felne
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lltfc f4o11 "In the fuI1eat pmalble manner" b11~trt fd ao W
._ llllrft1 of lnduatry and Intimate Jmowledp" W 11111,bltfitn Dulm•
aatrrlall feL !llrof. IBerlarb alttd, bcr 4)crau1Qclcr
1nlcll
bet
.q,.1tg1f4ta
81rtcrla4i 111111 !lhucn !tcttammt•, cr1llltt In felncr atba..tnllullc Hf &lfatter, 1111 el11 anbcrcr lcfanntcr Qldclrtcr, bcr audJ In blcfer 8dtf..rlft f•n lfted
ertlil11te !llrof. 61r CiblDIJn (loltl)nl In ctamlrlbge, tin In !tllltngm kfllltt
lale unb, ollDoll er bid tlcologlfdJc
latte,
Dlleratur gelefen
bun E5cllattei fo
111 IDie n"'tl IDu(ltc, IDcll cflcn In bcr el11fdJll11l11en 211rratur feln !!lame cine
•crllllnll mll(llg 11crln11c IRoUe fplclle.
Rlttd nalm
lln bann mil 111 6"1atter,
lilnbrulf,
S
bcn ir <iblol)n flclm crttcn !8cfudJ
tuar fu tlrf, 111(1 er
•nb bcr
nan aUcln Jcbcn !tag, tolllrcnb Rlltd fclfllt In bcr Unlbcrfitlll lcf~ftlgt IIClr,
bcn !llcfudJ IDlcbcrlollc 1111b bafs er fidJ &elm llflfdJlcb bun !tllfllngen flmlli.
llcltt 6dJlattcrl lauftc unb mit nadJ lJnglanb nalm.
lbaagdluml,
(lolllJlll
ttarl,
llll
bal•
1037
llnlcrllc(I bcl
er clncn
blcrtcn
unb
ligm Rummcntar
~udJ, bal tldJ flcl fclncm !tub all bal acrlcfcnltc auf fclnrm 6 ..rclitlf..
f11b, IDar
60 IDnntm IDlr a°" mclr boa f
6cfJlattcrl ~ulannclilommcntar.
641allcr
n°", unb clncn ll.\erfcn fagcn, IDcnn bcr •aum gcJallete. Dir
Hr
ba(I bal crtt11rnanntc Ocft bier ecllrllgcalgcrufcncn
cnl'5lt:
,ecllrllgc'
lllt'9ul:
(lcrau
6dJlattcr
.311m Cleo
bcr
ilgcflcr bcr
unb 21ltgert•;
nil
lillcll .fJcbcntrcbc• Iller 6dJlaltcr, Im l}cttfaal bcr Unlbcrlltllt !tll&lngm Ofs
lallrn; fllllaul : 6dJlaltcrl .@aflc an blc flJttcmatlfdJe !tlfolugic•, unb 6tratls
mann fdJrrlflt llflcr ll.\llldm illltgcrt, bcr cflcnfaUI cln auf c1c1ctlfdJ•llttorlf ..lcolog
n11
!t
bcr !Jlcuaclt 1oar. !Don
~llclc bldgcnanntcr
!Ull11tcll 11c1Dlnnt man chttn (ifnbrml aul bcm atuclten (lcfl, bal 74 6rllm mlt
bcn !tllcln lion EidJlaltcril !lllcrfcn, 'llrtltdn unb !Jlrcblgtcn fllllt.
2. 1Jllrht111er
llsposlto17 Preaching. By R. Ames Montgomery, Promlor of BmnlleUc:1. Fleming H. Revell Company. 90 pages, 5X7~. Price, $1.00.
'l'hla book can be read in three houn. The flnt two chapten are
very encouraging. Present conditions In the world are dacrlbecl, and
llftl' against these the Word of Scripture is said to be the only means to
brine about a change for the better. Therefore no toplcd preachln&
which neglecta the Word, but ezpa.Uorv preachln& whk:h presents the
Bible in lta fulnea and in ita applicatlon to the aplrltual needs of man.
-.rbere must be a revival of doc:trinal preacblng." "There ls the Sc:rlptunl doctrine of sJn that is greatly neglected in the preac:hmg of today."
Great preaching, uya the author, calla for theologlc:cl patnea. The inc:reulng emphasis on liturgical values or the parUcipatlon of the conpeptlon in the service, he says, has developed from a c:onvlctlon that
IIICh rituals are necessary to meet religious needs. ''Thiry would save
the wonhfp hour from the hazard to which poor preachlDI baa too often
subjected It."
All this bu been well said. But even when reading the flnt cbapten, we became somewhat doubtful whether the author, in aplte of
ane statements which seemed to lndlcate It, would clearly state and
empb•vze the Scriptural doctrine of the v1carioua atonement u the
only remedy apimt sin and u the real content of Sc:r1ptural Goapel~ In chapters m and IV the author attempts to abow bow
apository preaching should be done. Be Ula the Gospel according to
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St. Matthew u an example. His ouWne faUa to bring out Iha nal Goapel
content of that New Testament book. That is not a true expaaltlon of
the Bible which does not clearly present that truth for Iha ake of
which It has been given, to wit, that "Christ hath redeemed U11 fmm
the curse of the Law, being made a cune for us," Gal.3:13.
But if those preachers who preach topic:GI aennona on ahorc texta,
which present hardly any sermon material, preaching platitudes instead
of enriching the Scriptural knowledge of their hearers and aupplyinl all
their spiritual needs, could by the reading of Montgomery's book be
persuaded to discontinue that praetice in favor of real ezpo.U01'1/ preaching, the small purchase price paid for it would be a very good
investment.
J.H.C.Fun
Handbook for Congregational Officers. By Theo. Graebner. 138 pages,
41/.zX7¼. Paper binding. Price, 50 eta.
Tho Yoke l\lade Easy. By Allred Doerffler. 119 pages, 5X7¼. Paper
binding. Price, 35 eta. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Both of these books are well known in our circles and have fully
proved their worth in the experience of many a pastor and parishioner,
so that it will not be necessary to recommend them again to our readen.
Concordia Publishing House has done well in offering these books in
a paper-cover edition and materially reducing the prices. We hope that
this reduction will encourage many congregations to buy a number of
Dr. Graebner's books and to present a copy to the pastor, to all old
church officers at once, and to all newly elected officers at their induction. Pastor Doerffler's book well serves 118 a gift for the sick and ailing,
the shut-in, the convalescent, in fact, any one that is at times downhearted and dejected. The comfort and admonition from God's own
Word as dispensed in this book will help to eDBe the yoke of many a
Christian. Pastor Doerffler's book is still available in the more substantial cloth binding, at 75 cts.
Tn. LAnsc:a
NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render aotlsfnetory service. we must have our current mallln1-Uat
correct. The expense of mnlntnlnlnl this Jlst hu been materially Increased.
Under present regulations we are subject to a "'ftne"" on all J)llrcels malled to an
Incorrect address, l1111smuch u we must pay 2 cents for every notlllcatlon sent
by the postmaster on a parcel or periodical which I■ undeliverable became no
forwardlnl addreu I■ av11ll11ble or because there ha■ been a change of nddrea.
TbJs may seem lnslgnlftcant, but In view of the fact U1at we have sub■crlbers
Pttlnl three or more of our perlodlcnls and considering our lnreo aareaate
■ub■crlptlon llat, It may readily be seen that It amounts to qulfe a sum durlnl
a year; for the postmaster wW address a notlllcntlon to ench Individual periodical.
Our sub■crlbers can help us by notlfylnl us-one nouncaUon (postal card. costlnl
only 1 cent) wW tnke care of the addreaes for several publications. We shllll be
very crnteful for your cooperation.
Kindly consult the addreu label on this pnper to ucerlaln whether your
llllha:rlpllon hu expired or wW aoon expire. "Dec 39" on the label means that
your subserlpUon hu expired. Please pay your a,ent or the Publisher prompUy
Sn order to avoid Interruption of service. It tnke■ about two week■ before the
addrea label ean show ehnn1e of addreu or acknowlecfCment of remittance.
When PDYlnl your ■ubserlptlon, pleue mention name of publication de■lred
and exact name and addreu (both old and new, If cban1e of addreu ls reque■ted).
CoKCOIIIIIA Pvlll.UBDIO Hov■s, SL Louis, Mo.
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